
 

November News 2023

We are full swing into Fall! Time to dig out those warm clothes!

Our law firm really tries to have a pulse with our area, and we strive to be a
part of as many fundraising events as we can.

We want to share some fun events from last month, as well as ways you
can be invovled this month!

Including ... A pair of TN vs GA Football Tickets Giveaway!!

Happy National “Love Your Lawyer Day”
WG is proud to serve our clients with 5 Star Service!

https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1123089469789/b49c976b-3f3b-4c59-8195-7b8274ee3b0d
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Happy+National+Love+Your+Lawyer+Day%3A+https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1123089469789/b49c976b-3f3b-4c59-8195-7b8274ee3b0d
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1123089469789/b49c976b-3f3b-4c59-8195-7b8274ee3b0d


That’s why we have more 5 Star Reviews than any law firm in Tennessee
and North GA! Thank you!!

Visit our

Website

Best of the Best : North Georgia

It's North Georgia's Turn!

Nominate Warren and Griffin for
two categories this year in the
"Best of the Best" competition.

As a special thank you for your
support, we will enter you to WIN a

pair of tickets to the anticipated
game in Knoxville!

Thank you for your continued
support!

Nominate Best Law Firm Nominate Best Law Emp.

Share your Vote on Facebook, and Tag who you would Take to the Game with you

to Enter to WIN!

Follow us on Facebook!

http://www.warrenandgriffin.com
https://bit.ly/NGALaw
https://bit.ly/NGALawEmp
http://www.facebook.com/warrenandgriffin


PINK OUT DAY



"Giver's Gain" has always been a creed of C. Mark Warren.
We have blessed by our community, and we give back when possible.

C. Mark is an Ambassador for Real Men Wear PINK to benefit the
American Cancer Society.

Continuing into November, Warren & Griffin will match any donation to this
fundraiser until November 7th.

At WG's PINK OUT, our law firm donated over ten thousand dollars to this
great cause to fight cancer.

Donate

Today

https://secure.acsevents.org/site/STR/RMWP/MWPCY23SER?px=58969201&pg=personal&fr_id=106329


Join us this year for the Kidney Foundation of Chattanooga's annual Turkey
Trot!

It's a great start to your day - and if you're thirsty, come say hey at the WG
Water Station!

Sign-Up's are open - and Dogs are Welcome!

Sign Up

Today

https://eventregistration.chattanoogatrackclub.org/events/sportsbarn-turkey-trot-2023-378/registrations/new/individual-registration


Join WG on 11/16 for the Final Solid Orange Drive Thru!



GEORGIA WEEK!

FREE T-shirts to the first 100 cars!
Scream Rocky Top and Have Fun on Live Television!
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